CONNECT WITH THE
SUGAR LAND POLICE
DEPARTMENT

SUGAR LAND PUBLIC SAFETY

1200 Highway 6 South
Sugar Land, TX 77478

NON-EMERGENCY

281.275.2020
EMERGENCY

911
YO U

They

Call Crime Prevention at 281.275.2500. Visit
www.sugarlandtx.gov/police to get connected.
From the menu on the left, click on E-Policing and
Daily Crime Report to sign up for e-mail alerts.
Find information about Neighborhood Watch
under Community Programs.

L E AV E

I T. . .

THIEVE
IT!
City of Sugar Land
Police Department

More than 300 vehicles in Sugar
Land are burglarized each year and personal belongings
are stolen. Police work hard to prevent car burglaries.
Please help by not leaving items in plain view while
shopping or working out, and never leave valuables

Carry items inside

inside your vehicle overnight. Remember: YOU LEAVE

with you.

IT...THEY THIEVE IT.

Leave any unnecessary
items at home.
Hide your items in
the trunk or glove box
before leaving home.
Arrange shopping trips

Y o u L e a v e I t. . .
They Thieve It
is a campaign created by the
Sugar Land Police Department

so that expensive items,
such as electronics, are
purchased last, then
drive straight home.

Crime Prevention Division to

Secure vehicles by

remind citizens not to leave

locking the doors and

personal belongings in their

closing the windows.

vehicles. Criminals sit in parking
lots and wait for unsuspecting
victims to leave items in their

The bad guys are watching you, so please

cars. Valuables routinely left in

don’t help them. Thieves will walk by your car and look

plain view include:

for items left behind. When they find something, they
smash the window, grab the valuables and run. It’s

PURSES

a crime that takes about 3 to 5 seconds, but one that

WALLETS

leaves you with a broken window and missing property.

BRIEFCASES
LAPTOPS
LEATHER ATTACHÉ CASES
BACKPACKS
EXPENSIVE
ELECTRONICS
(I.E., CELL PHONES, GPS)
...AND MANY OTHER THINGS.

Any credit cards or drivers’ licenses left behind might
also be used by the bad guys, leaving you to pick up
the pieces and defend your good name. Police can’t be
everywhere. So help yourself and the Sugar Land Police
Department and remember:

YOU LEAVE IT...
THEY THIEVE IT!!

